To:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 5058
Operator: Griggs Oil Inc.
Name & Address: 107 N. Market Suite 800
Wichita, Ks. 67202.

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well
Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor R and C Drilling License Number
Address Hays, Ks.

Company to plug at: Hour: Day: Month: Year: 19
Plugging proposal received from R and C Drilling

(phone) were:
Order 230 sks cement 60/40 Poz. 6% Gel w/4% F.C. per sk.
Heavy mud between all plugs.
Pump cement down drill pipe

Elev. 2299 Anhy 1957 - 90

Top Dakot 1400' Plugging Proposal Received by Dennis L. Hamel
(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All Part None
Operations Completed: Hour: 3:30PM Day: 22 Month: Oct Year: 19 88

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT

25 sks at top Arb
25 sks at 1970' Anhy

100 sks at 1200'
40 sks at 250'
10 sks at 40'
15 sks in rathole 15 sks in mosueholà

Remarks:

Signed Dennis L. Hamel (TECHNICIAN)

DATE 11-29-88
INV. NO. 2316
10-22 JAN 06 1989